The technology of agricultural production is one of the reasons of environmental problems in rural areas. Environmental problems are intensified because of accumulation of waste and usage of non-ecological methods for its recycling. The purpose of this publication is the formation of a clear organizational mechanism that is able to solve the environmental problems of the individual households. The abstract-logical and interview methods were used. During the scientific research the main environmental problems of individual households are determined. The influence of agricultural production technologies on the environment is developed. The recommendations to use the methods of collection the solid municipal waste in rural areas as a form to solve the problems of ecodeconstructive waste treatment are given.
Introduction
Analyzing the current environment position, it can be confirmed, that nowadays there are significant anthropogen changes in the environment, and most of them are negative. Pollution of ecosystems due to vehicles, sewage disposals, distribution of chemicals or formation of unauthorized disposal fields is a result of intensive human activities. The environmental problems are also concerned with the individual households, which are connected with the agricultural activities. The agricultural production technology is one of the factors of environment pollution and it is accompanied by high concentration of pollutants. As a consequence, there are metabolism disturbances, break cell membrane of epidermis on the plants' leaves, spread of diseases, food pollution. Therefore, the solution of environmental problems of individual households is important and needs scientific research. Thus, one of the organizational directions to prevent, control and reduce ecodeconstructive impact of the activities on the environment is to implement the range of ecological services.
The questions of the market for ecological services were described by T. Halushkina (2012) Shevchuk (2004) and others. But still the direction of the ecological ser-vices usage as a form to solve the environmental problems of the individual households hasn't been determined yet.
The purpose of this research is to form theoretical bases of the organizational mechanism that is able to solve the environmental problems of the individual households. The object of the research is the process of formation the market for ecological services in agriculture.
This scientific research has a practical novelty, because it includes suggestions and recommendations to solve some environmental problems of individual households. These recommendations may concern the officials of the territorial communities of villages (village heads), the owners of the individual households, and the business entities that provide a range of ecological services. The implementation of measures on collection solid municipal waste in the rural areas will give opportunities to evolve resource-valuable waste components with its further recycling and also solve problems connecting with land improvement.
Research methodology
This research is conducted by the methodology: the abstract-logical method to analyze the connection between environmental problems in rural areas and ecological services; the interview method to appreciate the environmental problems in the individual households and to determine the necessity of particular types of ecological services in agriculture. The scientific research in the direction of research the market for ecological services and formation the market for ecological services in agriculture has been made during last two years (since 2012). The owners of individual households of one of the Ukraine's region were taken as the respondents (sampling size -384 personalities).
Research results
The term "individual household" is used to determine a kind of economic activity, which is realized by personalities that are in family relationships, and implement production, processing and consumption of agricultural products (Pro osobyste …, 2012). Production and realization of output would be impossible without cooperation of ecosystems and specific technologies in agriculture. However, the rapid development of these technologies and variety of experiments increase the amount of environmental problems.
A sociological survey among owners of individual households of one of the Ukraine's region showed that 73.9% of respondents think that there are environmental problems in their rural area. The respondents' opinion on the survey question: "What kind of the environmental problems exists in your region?" is shown in the fig. 1 . The analysis gives reasons to confirm that the respondents take care of the environmental problems that deal with the accumulation of solid municipal waste and ecosystems' pollution. Therefore, it is necessary to use an innovative approach to solve this environmental problem in the individual households. Nowadays, in the rural area in Ukraine the accumulation of wastes is observed in the process of agricultural activity in the appropriate enterprises of different legal forms and owners of the individual households and usage by them non-ecological methods of waste disposals. Thus, the popular methods of solid municipal and organic wastes treatment in agriculture include incineration, compacting and composting of wastes. The dangers of the use of these methods are: air pollution by toxic substances, fire and explosion danger, negative changes in the structure of landscapes, spread of micro-organismsthe agents of diseases, contamination of food, the greenhouse effect, climate changes etc. Therefore, the methods described above do not obey the conception of sustainable development and need solution approaches.
In reference to solid municipal waste, from the ecological point of view, the most optimal method is to collect resource-valuable waste components. But, in rural areas in comparison with the urban area this process has not gained popularity. Lack of target-oriented investment from the government budget and deceleration of ecological-oriented reforms disable to provide services of separate resource-valuable 
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The destruction of landscapes and the environment due to the mining of mineral deposits waste collection with further recycling process. Improvement in this direction is possible under the condition of consolidated efforts of local authorities and propositions of alternative choice to solve this environmental problem. Thus, as the variants of solid municipal waste treatment in rural areas can be offered following:
 building of "areas for collection of solid municipal waste" (enclosure area, on which are allocated trash containers for collection of waste paper, plastic and glass, with further transportation of resource-valuable waste components to its nearest processing);  building of "fencing for collection of resource-valuable waste components" (area, fenced by the grid, where the inhabitants will put waste paper, plastic, glass; with further transportation of resource-valuable waste components to its nearest processing);
 the creation of "reception center for collection of solid municipal waste" (reception previously sorted waste paper, plastic, glass from population in the specially enclosure building, with further transportation of resource-valuable waste components to its nearest processing);
 the creation of "mobile collection center of resource-valuable waste components" (periodic reception previously sorted waste paper, plastic, glass from population by using an automobile, with further transportation of resource-valuable waste components to its nearest processing).
To assess the economic side of each of the proposed methods for separate collection of solid municipal wastes in the rural areas the linear programming problem of transport type can be used. The target of solving this problem is the organization of the most cost-effective transportation. In this case, the criterion of the transportation's quality plan should be defined as the cost. Thus, the condition of this problem will be: minimization of the costs for transportation as exemplified by a village council in the Malyn district, located in Ukraine, which includes three villages.
The linear programming problem: there are three inhabited localities for the collection of resource valuable waste components, named A1 -v. Slobidka A2 -v. Hamarnya, A3 -v. Scherbativka. In each of them a number of resource-valuable waste components will be collected: w -waste paper, g -glass, p -polymers (proportional a1w, a1g, a1p; a2w, a2g, a2p; a3w, a3g, a3p). There are three centers where the particular resource-valuable waste components can be delivered for its further processing: B1 -t. Zhytomyr (the town of oblast significance), B2 -t. Bucha (the town of neighboring region), B3 -t. Malyn (regional centre). In these centers all kinds of resource-valuable waste components of the particular capacity of units should be delivered (b1w, b1g, b1p; b2w, b2g, b2p; b3w, b3g, b3p). It should be taken into account, that these centers of recycling take any capacity of wastes and it is foreseen that the total resource will be more than demand. Thus, it will be a transport problem of the open type:
where m -a number of centers for collection of resource-valuable waste components; n -a number of centers of resource-valuable waste components recycling.
To determine the optimal method for collection and transportation resourcevaluable waste components from A to B, it should be estimated the costs of each of methods -Cij. Thus, the matrix of the costs will be given by:
where Сij -cost of each of methods including transportation costs from A to B.
Plan of the transportation, denote by X. The total amount of resource-valuable waste components that are transported from each of A to the particular B must be equal to the number of units of each type of solid municipal wastes, which will take off the owners of the individual households. The potential amount of resource-valuable components is calculated according to the sources of their generation (Pro zatverdzhennya …, 2010) and to the statutory value of the morphological structure of solid municipal waste that is generated in the domestic buildings with the farmlands in the rural areas (Horobets', 2010) . Thus, the condition will be given by the equivalence:
Each of the centers for recycling of solid municipal waste should answer a need for the number of the taken resource-valuable components. It should be taken into account that the reception center can take any capacity of resource-valuable components, the condition will be given by the inequality:
The problem: to construct a plan of transportation with the minimal costs (wherefrom and where) under each of the proposed methods of resource-valuable waste components' treatment in a rural area.
∑ ∑
Double summation specifies that the problem will be solved in terms of a summation of all alternatives (methods for collection of resource-valuable waste components, centers of its collection and recycling and by types of resource-valuable waste components).
Under required conditions substitute the calculated starting data of one of the methods for the collection of resource-valuable components (reception center in one village). Thus, the transportation problem will be given by follow structural form (table. 1). At the intersection of each row with the column is the monetary value (in UAH) of one reception center installation in the village council and further transportation resource-valuable waste components to the recycling center. The cost of each method is calculated by the summarization of all operating costs, including fuel costs according to the chosen vehicle for the transportation. The row "need" shows the amount of resource-valuable components (in tonnes) that receive centers for recycling. The column "resource (availability)" shows the potential amount of collecting resource-valuable components (in tonnes) per month in the three centers that is calculated by the particular method.
Method of solving this problem lies in the fact that it will be searching all of the price variants using the set limitations and the function "Solver" in a program Microsoft Excel. The choice of the variant will be based on the value of objective function that will take the least value. To calculate the objective function for each of the proposed variant, it is necessary to build tables of costs under each variant with the required conditions (the cost of each method for collection of resource-valuable waste components may differentiate due to kind of vehicle, kind of resource-valuable components and the number of centers in each rural area).
Thus the calculation of the objective function by the chosen method had showed that the most optimal in terms of minimal cost is the construction of «fencing for collection resource-valuable waste components». The objective function demonstrates the smallest numerical value that corresponds to the monetary value. The suggest method affords an opportunity to change the criteria and conditions, and calculate variants of the different methods of waste treatment.
The suggested variant have a low cost in comparison with the classical method of collection of solid municipal waste, which includes: accommodation trash contain-ers corresponding color near domestic buildings at some distance, periodic cleaning of these trash containers by the garbage truck, pressing and further recycling on a garbage recycling plant. Therefore, the financing of these methods can be realistic. However, to make a decision about selecting one of these methods of solid municipal waste treatment needs analysis and substantiation the positive and negative aspects each of them. Thus, in the Table 2 the advantages and disadvantages of implementing each of the proposed methods for collection of resource-valuable waste components in the rural area are specified.
Nowadays, one of the drawbacks of the methods of separate collection of solid municipal waste is a lack of information in the owners of the individual households about its peculiarity. ing the population of the possibility and necessity of waste sorting due to establishing posters nearby the areas for collection of resource-valuable waste components;
closed from interfering animals and rodents; the areas for collection of resource-valuable waste components, maybe possible the events of vandalism and injury trash containers. risks of formation the unauthorized disposal fields.
Building of "fencing for collection of resource-valuable waste components" of wastes sorting;  such areas for collection of resource-valuable waste components nearby each of domestic buildings, therefore individual households have to cover a certain distance by the implementation a desire to sort wastes;
 minimization the risks of the waste disposal in the environment;
informing the population of the possibility and necessity of waste sorting due to establishing posters nearby the fences for collection of resource-valuable waste components; maybe possible the events of fencing vandalism and damages resource-valuable waste components by the nature (rain, snow, wind), that's why it is necessary to inform inhabitants to collect components of wastes in the packages and care for the fences; minimization of the waste landfills and -the Advantages Disadvantages risks of formation the unauthorized disposal fields.
caretaker, who will clean the fence and transfer resource-valuable components into the vehicle The creation of "reception center for collection of resource-valuable waste components" wastes; of waste's sorting, therefore for successful implementation of this method will be needed the sufficient investments into the advertising and distribution of information; storage of wastes; the environment; tants to allocate collection wastes into the particular place, because it is not possible to install such center near each household and social institutions; pport of collection of resourcevaluable waste components; for population; the direction of providing education to inhabitants to take care of the environment.
engage with the process of recycling resource-valuable waste components and will take off waste paper, broken glass and polymers.
The creation of "mobile collection center of resource-valuable waste components"
-valuable waste components is supported socially; -valuable waste components will run on the schedule, therefore the population, that is not currently at home, wouldn't have a possibility to put such wastes into the mobile center; s, owners of individual households and workers of social institutions to take sorted wastes out; some money for putting sorting wastes; (or) in social institutions for sorting wastes (bags, buckets or boxes); -valuable waste components and it's recycling;
ing the population about the operation of mobile collection center of resource-valuable waste components.
Therefore, it is necessary to provide ecological consultation about the dangers of incineration and composting of waste, methods of waste treatment and pay special attention to the waste sorting with the collection of resource-valuable waste components. Such consultation must concern local residents (owners of the individual households) of different ages (from schoolchildren to seniors), managers and employees of agricultural enterprises located in the rural areas, village heads. Thus, providing an ecological consultation may take the following forms:
 organization of lectures in schools;  organization of panel discussion to all volunteers (with the ability to discuss problems in the "real-time");  distance education (through media, internet, webinars (online conference);  distribution of printed material by mail (e-mail) to all volunteers;
